
No 6. how bears, and also proving by the mestehger and witnegses, the truth of the
act, viz that the knocks were given, as- the same purports; and this was the
rathei done, because the LORDS found, that this reduction was pursued to the
father's prejudice, wher6is the defender used the gift to his father's sustenta-
tion.

Act. -.

Durie, p. 843.

AFtc. s.2lad .

Fol. Dic. v. '2.P f .213.

MR JOHN VEITCH, as assignee by John Edgar of Wedderlie to -a itWions,
pursues d1clarator against 'yel of Bassitaen, the wadsetter, who alleged, Ab.

solvitor, because the premonition is null, being by a procurator, and not bear-
ing the procuratory produiced, neither the pursuer's assignation to the reversion.

The pursuer answered, Non relevat, unless it were alleged, that they had been
demanded at that time, and had not been shewn; 2do, If need be, he offers
him to prove, by Whe deferder's oath, that the pf6curatory wks then shown.

The 'dfender anszwered, The procuratory is not yet prodluced, and theparsuer

was olli ed to have shoWn it then, albeit niot called for.

TifE LdRDS sustairted the order, the "urner re-producing the procuratory,
aind proring by the defenider's 6ath, that the procuratory was thcn shown.

lFol. Dic. v. ;2. . 212. Stair, v. i. p. 83.

T iE LORDS refused to sustAin'an. order of re&mption to -e proved by wit-
iiesses, i2tth Jatruary 167, Jiiffray dgainst Wdmphray, No >9. p. 3630
4ace ESCHEAT; and No 16. p. 8340. *voce LrIGous..

i-667. v zeer 12.
DUkE and DUCHESS 'of 1 NitoUTH agrdnit d &T 6f 'CtE1M1!NGTO2f.

Rtg1TEISiTIoN bein'g made by the Duke of Monmouth 'and his Lady to Sir

Laurence Scot f Clebhngton, for A sum of rmdney, but the -nota-ry having de-
ceased before his iistrumetit of fequisition' was extended, and there being only

a rmhhute of the d'ite rinsubscribed, the 'said, Dite and Dutthess pursued
Cleikinhydn for extending ana making tip the instruinent; and craved, that

Clerkingtdn 'and the witriegses 'might be examiiied to that purpose; and that
up6n flibitioh, ihat ihe 'requisition had been made- conform to the said mi-

iife, an ibitrumietit'tinder the clerk-register'shand-should be equivalent to an
i Wtsiment.i

1662. 7anuary I S. VFiTCH against Yd f §&SfT 1.
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Tif Lotus refused the said desire, in respect the said minute was neither
subscribed by th'e notly nor in his protocal.

And that requisitio ~and such actus legitimi cannot be proved but by instru-
ments perfected as to all necessary solemnities, at least the minutes of the same
under the notary's hand. And, though the debtors or party concerned may
know such deeds were done defacto, they may be ignorant, and are not obli-
ged t6 declare, whether they- were legally done or not.

Act. Ldkcart. Alt. Spottisoted.
toL Dic. v. 2. p. 212. Dirleton, No 1o2. p. 40.

-671. u 28., Efi gainst JOHNSToNy.

AN inhibition being null, the execution not bearing delivery of a copy, the
LORDS, afteY registration of the-inhibition, would not admit this to be supplied
by a proof, that a copy was truly delivered, in prejudice of a singular succes-
sor, who purchased upon the faith that the execution was null.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 213.- Stair..

** This case is No 143e P. 3786. 'voce EXEcuTIoN.

1676. jYul ro. STEVENSON againsrt INNES.

THE LORDS found, That executions of .inhibitions, as well as hornings at the
xuarket-cross, must bear the particular solemnities of three several o-yesses and
public readingp, and cannot be supplied by witnesses, although the execution
bear it general to he lawfully executed.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 213. Gosford. Stair..

*** This case is No 145. P. 3 789 .voce EXECUTION.

168o. November'12. BRowN against WILSON.

BROWN having pursued Thomas Wilson upon this ground, that he had as-
signed to' s1 WILon a debt due by the Countess of Winton in trust, by which he
was obliged t do diligence, and did it not till the Countess was dead, being

a lifereniter, having neither heir nor executor; the defender alleged, That this-
cause being. called in February last, the. libel was referred to the defender'i

oati, who deponed, that he had received that assignation for obtaining satis-
faction to himself 'of a debt due by the cedent, but upon express terms in
words, that he should be obliged for no diligence, but take the money if he got
it, whereupon he was assoized by the Ordinary, but the clerk forgot to minute

VoL. XXIX; 67, Z
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